
Mega Market Theme for Magento 2 

 

 

 

Magento 2 Theme Installation 

 

Create New folder  “sureict” in  “/App/Design/Frontend/” 

Create New Folder “megamarket” in  “/App/Design/Frontend/sureict” 

Extract files in zip to “/App/Design/Frontend/sureict/megamarket” 

 

 

Remove all the files under pub/static/frontend and var/view_preprocessed directories.  

php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy 



php bin/magento cach:flush 

 

In order to install a new them from Admin Panel, please follow these steps. 

Go to Admin Panel  Content  Configuration, choose current them and press Edit Button. 

 

 

 

Choose Mega Market from dropdown list 

 

 

 

Save Configuration 

 

Custom webparts  

There are multiple custom webparts you can use in your new theme.   



- Topbanner 

  Is a banner where you can place a sale text of a message to your visitors. 

- Header 

Website header which contains the logo, search box and your cart. 

- Homeslider 

The custom image slider on the homepage. 

-Topmenu 

 A topmenu for you categories and your main pages. 

- Categorymenu 

A extra navigation menu based on your categories. For easy access to your products. 

-Newsalerecent 

A webpart who show by default your  new products. But with  a menu you can change it to sales and 

recently viewed products.  Or you can use a search box. 

-Home accordions 

A custom accordion menu which show four products from each category. 

-Categoryinthepicture 

A webpart that show the picture of 3  categories with a link to the category. 

-Features 

Four image links to promote features on you sites.  You can change  the images and the links. 

-Categoryhomegrid 

Two product grids with four products from two categories of your choice. 

 

You can see the webparts  in the image below. 



 

 



 

Customise the theme 

The webparts above can be customised in the menu at the left side of your screen. 

With this menu you can change the appearance of your theme. You can change text, links and images 

of the webparts in the Chapter "Configure the webparts". 

 

You can enable the menu with custom variable “configure_menu”  value 1  ( 

default after install) 

Go to Admin Panel System Custom Variables 

Change Variable with the following values. 

 
Variable Code: configure_menu 
Variable Name: configure_menu 
Variable Plain Value:  1 

 

Save 

 

You can disable the menu with custom variable “configure_menu”  value 2. 

Go to Admin Panel System Custom Variables 

Change Variable with the following values. 

 
Variable Code: configure_menu 
Variable Name: configure_menu 
Variable Plain Value:  2 

 

Save  



 

Template 5 examples to 

customise your 

site 

 

Topbanner order change position 

Homesliderorder change position 

Headerorder change position 

Topmenuorder  change position 

Categorymenuorder change position 

Fontcolor change the font 

color of your 

site 

Font family Change the font 

of your site 

Topbanner Enable/Disable 

Topbannercolor change 

backgroundcolo

r 

topbannertextcolor change the font 

color 

headercolor change 

backgroundcolo

r 

homeslider Enable/Disable 

topmenutransparent Use homeslider 

as background 

for topmenu 

Topmenucolor change 

backgroundcolo

r 

Topmenutextcolor change the font 

color 

Topmenutexthovercolo

r 

change the font 

color at hover 

Footercolor change 

backgroundcolo

r 

Categorymenu Enable/Disable 

newsalerecent Enable/Disable 

Home_accordions Enable/Disable 

Caregoryinthepicture Enable/Disable 

Features Enable/Disable 

Categoryhomegrid Enable/Disable 

Buttoncolor change 

backgroundcolo

r 

Buttontextcolor change the font 

color 

Set default settings Restore to 

default settings 



You can change the order of the 5 webparts:  topbanner, homeslider, header, top menu 

and  category menu.  In the templates below you can see examples that you can use. 

Templates 

There are 5 templates / examples you can choose from:  

Template 1 

 



Template 2 

 

 

  



Template 3 

 

  



Template 4 

 

  



Template 5 

 

 

 



Configure the webparts 

For some of the webparts you can change the text, links and images. 

 

Topbanner 

 

Go to Admin Panel Content Blocks. 
Press Add New Block button 

 

Create a block 

Block Title: “top_banner”  

Identifier:  “top_banner 

Show editor 

The text of your choise. 

 

 

Save Block  

 

Homeslider 

 

The home slider has two images that can be changed. You can also leave the default images they are 

stock free. 

Go to Admin Panel Content Blocks. 



Press Add New Block button 

 

Create a block 

Block Title: “image_slider1”  

Identifier:  “image_slider1”  

and put the following content into content field.  

Content 

Hide Editor 

 

 

Add Images to your block 

If don’t have your own images you can use the images from the template their located at. 

The images are stock free. 

“/App/Design/Frontend/sureict/megamarket/web/images/” 

Homepage1.jpg 

Homepage2.jpg 

Homepage3.jpg 

Homepage4.jpg 

Save Block  

Repeat these steps for static block “image_slider2”. 

 

 



 

Topmenu 

You can change the picture in the categories of the menu. 

 

Go to Admin Panel Products Categories 

Pick a Category and Upload a  Category Image. 

 

. 

 

Caregoryinthepicture 

This uses the same pictures as in the topmenu. 

 

Features 

You can change the text, the links and the images of the four default features 



 

 

 

The text 

Go to Admin Panel System Custom Variables 

Change Variable with the following values. 

 

 
Variable Code: feature1text 
Variable Name: feature1text 
Variable Plain Value:  Example Free Shipping 

 

 

Save 

Repeat these steps for variable “feature2text”, “feature3text" and “feature4text”. 

 

The text 

Go to Admin Panel System Custom Variables 



Change Variable with the following values. 

 

 
Variable Code: feature1link 
Variable Name: feature1link 
Variable Plain Value:  /shipping 

 

Save 

Repeat these steps for variable “feature2link”, “feature3link" and “feater4link" 

The images 

You can also leave the default images they are stock free. 

Go to Admin Panel Content Blocks. 

Press Add New Block button 

 

Create a block 

Block Title: “image_feature1”  

Identifier:  “image_feature1”  

and put the following content into content field.  



Content 

Hide Editor 

 

 

 

Add Images to your block 

Save Block  

Repeat these steps for static block “image_feature2”,“image_feature3”,“image_feature4”. 

 

 

 

Categoryhomegrid 

Are two products grid from a category of your choise. 

Go to Admin Panel System Custom Variables 

Add Variable with the following values. 

 

 
Variable Code: category_home1 
Variable Name: category_home1 
Variable Plain Value:  namecategory 



 

 

Save 

Repeat these steps for variable “category_home2" 

 

 

 

Social media links 

 

 

You can change the accoutname of the social media links. 

Go to Admin Panel System Custom Variables 

Change Variable with the following values. 

 
Variable Code: facebooklink 
Variable Name: facebooklink 
Variable Plain Value: https://www.facebook.com/accountname 

Save 

Variable Code: instagramlink 
Variable Name: instagramlink 
Variable Plain Value: https://www.instagram.com/accountname 

Save 



Variable Code: snapchatlink 
Variable Name: snapchatink 
Variable Plain Value: https://www.snapchat.com/add/accountname 

Save 

Variable Code: twitterlink 
Variable Name: twitterlink 
Variable Plain Value: https://twitter.com/accountname 

Save 

If you don't want to use one of the Social media links than put "remove" in the Variable Plain Value. 

The icon will be removed. 

Example 

Go to Admin Panel System Custom Variables 

Change Variable with the following values. 
Variable Code: facebooklink 
Variable Name: facebooklink 
Variable Plain Value: "remove" 

 
 

Save 

 

php bin/magento cach:flush 

 

 

 

 

 

 


